Background: This study aimed to determine the impact of the preceptorship program on self-efficacy and learning outcomes and the association between self-efficacy and learning outcomes in nursing students. Materials and Methods: This quasi-experimental study was conducted on 112 nursing students in 2012-2013. The subjects were selected through convenience sampling from the School of Nursing and Midwifery of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Iran. The general self-efficacy scale and the perception of overall learning outcomes scale were used to measure the students' perception of self-efficacy and achievement of learning outcomes. The data were analyzed using Pearson's correlation coefficient and linear regression analysis. Results: The students' mean [standard deviation (SD)] scores of self-efficacy and learning outcomes were 30.69 (5.88) and 4.10 (0.82), respectively, after taking part in the preceptorship program. The results showed a significant association between the mean scores of self-efficacy and learning outcomes (r = 0.30, p = 0.002). In addition, self-efficacy was predicted by gender ( = −0.19, p = 0.030) and the components of "understand ethical aspects of patient care" ( = 0.31, p = 0.010), "work more systematically" ( = −0.44, p = 0.005), and "use of nursing research" ( = 0.34, p = 0.020). Conclusions: Although the nursing students who participated in the preceptorship program demonstrated high mean scores of self-efficacy and learning outcomes, the lack of control group led to the conclusion about the effectiveness of the program to be made in caution. However, this program is suggested to be retained in nursing students' curriculum.
Introduction
Preceptorship as an effective strategy facilitates clinical practice learning in healthcare professions such as nursing. [1] This program develops personal, communication, and clinical skills. [2] Moreover, the preceptorship program improved students' competency, [3] and confidence to practice, [4] and participants' knowledge of clinical teaching. [5] Moreover, the researchers stated that the turnover rate among new nurses and their related costs decreased after conducting the preceptorship program. A decrease was also observed in the rate of medication errors made by new nurses as well as in the incident rate of adverse events and faults. [6] Additionally, it improved the experience of nurses during the first year of clinical practice, [7] and led to desirable outcomes, such as critical thinking, [8] practice opportunities, and self-efficacy.
In the literature review, a limited number of studies were found to have been conducted on the effect of the preceptorship program on improving nursing students' self-efficacy. [9] However, researchers believed that change in nursing curriculum and enhancement of the motivation in clinical practice might improve nurses' self-efficacy. [10] Self-efficacy was associated with achievement motivation, job satisfaction, and intention to stay in a profession. [11] It helps nurses to be more competent in clinical settings [12] and accept challenging clinical roles. [13] It has also been reported that individuals with high selfefficacy and sufficiency preferred difficult tasks, could motivate themselves to achieve these goals and had better critical thinking abilities. [14, 15, 16] Evidence has also shown that efficacy beliefs were effective in the achievement of and persistence in certain educational tasks. [17] Researchers indicated that nursing Original Article students who experienced the preceptorship program reported their mean score of learning outcome to be more than 80% of the expected score. [18] Moreover, in another study, the preceptorship program was found to facilitate learning. [19] Although some studies have been carried out on self-efficacy [20] and learning outcomes in nursing students, [9] a limited number of studies have addressed nursing students' self-efficacy [4, 9] and learning outcomes [18, 21] during the preceptorship program. Moreover, no studies have assessed the association between self-efficacy and learning outcomes during the preceptorship program. Therefore, the aims of this study were to determine the impact of the preceptorship program on self-efficacy and learning outcomes and the association between self-efficacy and learning outcomes in nursing students. The preceptorship program began in the School of Nursing and Midwifery of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Iran, in 2012. [22] In addition, the program was previously used for nursing students in clinical practice teaching in some cities of Iran such as Khorasan Razavi in 2010 [23] and Shahr-Kord in 2011. [24] 
Materials and Methods
This was a quasi-experimental study with one group, posttest-only design. It was conducted from October 2012 to June 2013. The target population of the study consisted of all the nursing students who participated in the preceptorship program. The subjects were selected from the School of Nursing and Midwifery of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz, Iran using convenience sampling and census method. The participants of the study consisted of all fourth year (seventh and eighth terms) nursing students who had an apprenticeship in one of the previously dedicated wards [emergency room, recovery room, internal ward (gastrointestinal, endocrine, and kidney), burn, intensive care unit, cardiac care unit, dermatology, hematology, and oncology] and had spent their clinical course with a preceptor. In total, 140 students were enrolled into the study. However, 28 questionnaires were not returned or completed. Thus, 112 questionnaires were used for data analysis.
The preceptorship program has become the leading method for the nursing students' clinical training since 2012. The program consists of nursing students, preceptors, and faculties. After many meetings and much planning, the handbook of the preceptorship program for preceptors, faculty members, and students was prepared. Accordingly, the criteria for preceptors were B.Sc. or M.Sc. degree in nursing, more than 1 year of experience as a nursing staff in the same unit where they worked as a preceptor, more than 3 years of experience as a nursing staff, and participation in a 2-day workshop on clinical teaching and assessment. Moreover, the preceptors' competences and their clinical nursing, professional, and personality characteristics were approved by the nursing services manager and faculty members of the School of Nursing and Midwifery. In each shift, the preceptor conducted seven students. Moreover, the faculty members had to have M.Sc. or Ph.D. degrees and more than 3 years of experience as a nursing instructor in the School of Nursing and Midwifery.
The preparation courses for preceptors were offered for 8 h in September 2012. During the preparation period, the preceptors were orientated with their duties in the program, institute's guidelines and policies, teaching logarithms, and library resources. Moreover, information about the purpose of curricula, the course objectives, and learning goals was provided in the workshop. In addition, the preceptors were trained regarding evaluation methods and techniques of communication with students during the clinical practice. Then, 2 h, one-on-one meeting sessions were organized between the faculty members and preceptors in order to clarify the learning goals, course content, expectations, teaching strategies, and evaluation of skills.
The nursing students' orientation day was offered by one of the faculty members in the presence of the corresponding preceptor. During this day, the students were familiarized with the course's learning goals, assignments, evaluation, and clinical environment. Every 3 days, the faculty made on-site visits to discuss the students' progress and observe their skills in the current clinical objectives. The assignments were assessed by both the preceptors and the faculty. Evaluation was also performed by both of them.
The study data were collected using a demographic characteristics form, and the general self-efficacy (GSE) scale and perception of overall learning outcomes scale. The demographic characteristics form included questions on gender, age, marital status, and previous experience of the preceptorship program. In order to assess a general sense of perceived self-efficacy, the GSE was used. The German version of the GSE was developed by Matthias Jerusalem and Ralf Schwarzer in 1979. It was later revised and translated into 26 other languages by many authors. [25] Ellie Nezami, Ralf Schwarzer, and Matthias Jerusalem (http://userpage.fu-berlin.de/~health/persean.htm) translated the GSE into Persian in 1996.
The GSE consists of 10 items responded through a four-point scale (1 = not at all true, 2 = hardly true, 3 = moderately true, and 4 = exactly true). The final score of the scale is computed by summing up the scores of the 10 items and ranges from 10 to 40. On average, it takes 4 minutes to complete this scale. [25] In this study, in order to determine the levels of self-efficacy, GSE was divided into three levels (10-20 = low, 21-30 = moderate, and 31-40 = high).
Criterion-related validity of the GSE has been demonstrated in many studies where positive coefficients indicated favorable emotions, dispositional optimism, and work satisfaction. Negative coefficients, on the contrary, were reported for depression, anxiety, stress, burnout, and health complaints. [25] Among the participants from 23 nations, the Cronbach's alphas ranged from 0.76 to 0.90, with the majority of the coefficients being above 0.80. [25] This scale has also been used in a study in Iran. [26] In this study, the 2-week test-retest reliability of the GSE was 0.89 in nursing students. In addition, the Cronbach's alpha for the Persian version of the GSE was 0.91 among these students.
Moreover, the eight-item perception of overall learning outcome scale was used to measure learning outcomes in nursing students. This scale was designed and used by Lofmark et al. in 2012. [27] The items of this scale included address the patient's need, feel confident, develop independence, develop responsibility, use nursing research, become aware of the importance of critical thinking, work more systematically, and understand ethical aspects of patient care. The subjects were asked to answer the items using a Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The mean scores of the perception of overall learning outcomes scale ranged from 1 to 5. [18] Kristofferzon et al. showed that the scale was reliable. [18] Moreover, in a study on nursing students, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the scale was reported to be 0.90. [28] In the present study, the content and face validities of the scale were approved by 10 faculty members of the School of Nursing and Midwifery. Moreover, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the Persian version of this scale was 0.94 in the nursing students.
Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the School of Nursing and Midwifery of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. Then, the list of names of the nursing students who were taking part in the perceptorship program was received from the Education Development Organization (EDO). On the last day of the clinical education period, the students were asked to refer to the EDO to complete the study questionnaires. If this was not possible for some students, reminders were sent to them within the following 3-10 days via short message service (SMS).
The study data were analyzed using the SPSS statistical software (version 16, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics was applied for the demographic characteristics and the self-efficacy data. In addition, Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to determine the relationship between the self-efficacy scores and learning outcomes. Moreover, to assess the factors predicting self-efficacy, linear regression analysis was used. p < 0.05 were considered as statistically significant.
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences (EC-P-92-5531, Date: 18 August 2013). Written informed consent form were signed by all the subjects. In these forms, the study objectives and procedure as well as the possibility of sharing the study findings after completion of the study were explained to the study participants. It was also emphasized that participation in this study was voluntary, and participation-nonparticipation in this study did not affect their grades or training.
Results
The results of this study showed that most of the students were women (n = 73, 65.20%). The subjects' age ranged from 19 to 43 years [mean (SD): 22.31 (2.71)]. Moreover, most of the students were single (n = 95, 84.80%). The mean number of clinical setting absences during the course was 0.1 day, ranging from 0 to 1 day, and 99 (99.00%) students were present all through the course [ Table 1 ].
The mean score of the students' self-efficacy was 30.69 (5.88) after participation in the preceptorship program. Moreover, 82 (75.20%), 25 (23.00%), and 2 (1.80%) nursing students gained high, moderate, and low self-efficacy scores, respectively.
In this study, the mean score of the perception of overall learning outcomes scale was 4.10 (0.82). Table 2 shows the mean scores of the perception of overall learning outcomes scale. The results of Pearson's correlation coefficient indicated a significant relationship between the total mean score of self-efficacy and learning outcomes (r = 0.30, p = 0.002). Moreover, self-efficacy was associated with learning outcomes components, such as developing responsibility (r = 0.20, p = 0.002), addressing the patient's need (r = 0.23, p = 0.014), developing independence (r = 0.25, p = 0.007), understanding ethical aspects of patient care (r = 0.34, p < 0.001), feeling confident (r = 0.26, p = 0.006), and use of nursing research (r = 0.26, p = 0.007). However, no significant association was observed between self-efficacy and other learning outcomes components, such as "become aware of the importance of critical thinking" (r = 0.17, p = 0.070) and "work more systematically" (r = 0.17, p = 0.080).
In this study, backward linear regression analysis was used to determine the contribution of each variable to self-efficacy in the nursing students. The predictor variables were age, gender, marital status, and the eight components of learning outcomes. The adequacy of the model was approved using the Durbin-Watson test for uncorrelated residuals (2.3), Kolmogorov-Smirnov = 0.71, p = 0.680 for normality, and collinearity diagnostics [variance inflection factor >2]. Moreover, the stability of variance was approved graphically. The findings of the regression analysis showed that 21% of the variance of self-efficacy was determined by these variables. In addition, self-efficacy was predicted by gender ( = −0.19, p = 0.030) and the components of "understand ethical aspects of patient care" ( = 0.31, p = 0.010), "work more systematically" ( = −0.44, p = 0.005), and "use of nursing research" ( = 0.34, p = 0.020). However, other variables indicated no contribution to the prediction of self-efficacy [ Table 3 ].
Discussion
The study results indicated that most of the nursing students had high self-efficacy and perceived that preceptors led to the achievement of learning outcomes to a great extent. Moreover, the results revealed a relationship between self-efficacy and learning outcomes in the nursing students.
In this study, the students' mean score of self-efficacy was 30.69 after taking part in the preceptorship program. Furthermore, most of the participants reported high scores of self-efficacy. A study indicated that the baccalaureate nursing students' self-efficacy scores increased significantly after the 12-week preceptorship program. [9] Teaching experience, personal qualities, interaction with students, and professional development were the four primary characteristics of an effective instructor. [29] Thus, a preceptor with the characteristics of an effective instructor could be effective on the nursing students' self-efficacy.
In this study, the mean score of the perception of overall learning outcomes scale was 4.10, which is approximately similar to that reported in a previous study performed in Sweden (4.22) . [18] Moreover, all, except two, of the learning outcomes items obtained a score of higher than 4. In the aforementioned study, the mean scores of the learning outcomes items, except for one, were higher than 4. Consistent with the present study, the mentioned study indicated that the students felt they had largely achieved the learning outcomes during the preceptorship program. [18] Other researchers also concluded that positive preceptor experiences improved learning in the nursing students. [30] Learning may occur by increasing competence, encouraging students to ask questions, taking on challenges, and problem solving during the preceptorship program. [18] The current study findings showed an association between self-efficacy and learning outcomes, including developing responsibility and independence, feeling confident, addressing the patient's need, using nursing research, and understanding ethical aspects of patient care, in nursing students during the preceptorship program. Moreover, self-efficacy was predicted by understanding ethical aspects of patient care, using nursing research, and working more systematically. Self-efficacy has an impact on academic motivation, learning, [31] skill and knowledge development, [32] and career progress. [31] The study findings also showed a positive association between self-efficacy and responsibility. [33] Individuals with high self-efficacy could motivate themselves to achieve their goals. [14] Individuals with a higher self-efficacy had a strong tendency toward efficient planning and demonstrating better performance, welcomed new ideas more, and were more interested in trying novel approaches to meet other people's needs. [34] Hilli et al., in a qualitative study on student nurses during the preceptorship program, indicated that "a caring relationship based on caring ethics," was the foundation for learning and development in clinical education. [35] Experienced preceptors, as role models and supporters, might improve responsibility, independence, confidentiality, and understanding of ethical care and patient's need, eventually leading to the enhancement of nursing students' self-efficacy.
The present study findings may be useful for the clinical educators, clinical staff, faculty members, preceptors, and mentors in the identification of preceptors' role in the improvement of nursing students' self-efficacy and achievement of learning outcomes. In the School of Nursing and Midwifery of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, the design of the nursing students' curriculum was changed 4 years ago. We hope that this change can improve nursing students' self-efficacy and learning outcomes, enhance their competence, autonomy, and acceptance of their role in the future, and decrease "reality shock" and "theory and practice gap" in the clinical setting. This program might also be effective in enhancing the preceptors' competence. Therefore, other studies are required to determine the effect of the preceptorship program on these variables.
One of the limitations of this study was its quasi-experimental, one group, and posttest-only design. As the preceptorship program is executed in the seventh and eighth terms in our university, it was not possible to have a control group or pretest observation. Therefore, there may have been multiple threats to the internal validity of data. Moreover, it could not be concluded that high self-efficacy and learning outcomes might be related to the preceptorship program.
Conclusion
The main finding of this study was that the nursing students who participated in the preceptorship program reported high mean scores of self-efficacy and learning outcomes. In addition, an association was observed between the nursing students' self-efficacy and learning outcomes. Due to the lack of control group and pretest-posttest measurements in this study, conducting other clinical trials with the aim to determine the effect of the preceptorship program on learning outcomes is suggested. Moreover, it is suggested that this program be incorporated in the nursing students' curriculum.
